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the administration does not
the much debated proposal

to modernize American battle-ahl- p

as conflicting with the
arms treaty but that President
Coolidge believes both the mo-
dernization program and certain

' proposed new construction would
conflict with his policy of econo

y
A

Regular meeting L. A. to B.
of It. T. Friday ereuluK, Jan.

.

: :

Here from northern points yes-
terday and last night was F.. H.

Klngner. Mr. Kingner U a Eu-

gene resident and left today.
D. W. Mitchell spent Wednesday

In this city attending to business
matters. Mr. Mitchell la from Eu-
gene, and left today.

0. M. Marksbury spen yesterday

my.
a letter

committee.
tmpo.ua Hotel '

a Zl some
' ,h" A.n,.U-r- declared. Japan and tl

Stopping over here last night en- -

fniltA from thA Unrlh 1.' ....I l . .
very Interesting SlalM .reed ,hat elevation of

?.'n "''-"n- to thelgun, on Amer.an capital shipsmoving industry, while wouid b , harmony with the
m mis cny looKing atter business
matters. Mr. Marksburv is from inn fr iaann t. r vnr,tBn.
urams rasa ana leu touay. and left this morning.

Chet Hemmlnway Is spending a W. A. Mills was a business visit-sho-

time In this city looking after or DPre Wednesday and spent the
business affairs. Mr. Hemminway night in the city. Mr. Mills la from

n.nlikL " treaty, although Great Britaintold the members a lot. h ,aken the opposite view.more than they had ever realized Secretary Wilbur, appearing
ST bnkin Institu- - before the same committee saidof the city, both speakers although the navy departmentbringing out some very Interesting WOUd IlKe to ,ee enough con- -

' structlon and alterations to bringPresident Hamm. who has been .i.. - .. ..."

arrived from Eugene yesterday. uruauu mu leu touay lor otner
points In the state

. , , - - ' ma u j as n miuiu up lu me. nviM uiv viij tur me pasi
PEERLESS ELECTRIC BULBS

MEAN BETTER LIGHTING - two weeks, presided today, having
returned from points In California

R. R. OFFICIALS
ARE CONFERRING

(AMoeUtaf Pnm Laae4 Win.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 8.

iho?'9 IIh,,,KBnmore ,mP"nt than many other feature la yesterday. Mr. Himm took up a
few momenta explaining his visit"iiu J. UL ritfKH Villi tho rioa rumilti

Here spending part of the day
Wednesday night was Mrs. E.
Condon. Mrs. Condon Is from
Portland and left this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Touren were
piest here yesterday and last
night They are from Prinevllle,
Oregon, and left this morning.

H. O. Johnstone was in from the
rnral districts Wednesday visiting
and transacting business affairs.
Mr. Johnstone is from Umpqua.

Overnight guests here Wed-
nesday night were Mr. and Mrs.

south which was for the purpose of

A Saturday
Sweater Coat Special

for You
These Sweater Coats will be sold only on Saturday

just the one day. See our windows. 60 Tritex Sport
Coats, Green. Brown, Havana, Heather a very splendid
value nt $7.00 and to you Saturday $4.85.

uuiciais or the Southern Pacific looking over school Bites in theChurchill Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store.

rorinern racitlc. Union l'aclflc' southern state. He impressed the
and Great Northern railroads Bre members with the fact that ampleIn conference here today to for--: school grounds should be providedmulate an answer to the report, for the new high school to bo erect- -

J. C Holllng, and mother. They

oi examiner Kephart of the d In this city, saying that no
terstate commerce commission where In California did he find
containing proposed plans for school locations in congested dls-th- e

extension of railroad facili-- j trlcts, but on the contrary, located
ties in central Oregon. on large tracts of land whore

According to Ralph Budd. Pre-- amnio ground roulil he inlHied re

ratio, the expenditures ne-

cessary had been vetoed by the
budget bureau with the backing
of the president.

A proposal to go ahead with
the gun elevation program, Mr.
Wilbur said, had been presented
to the president by the director
of the budget who then Inform-
ed the navy department that the
president viewed the expendit-
ures as In conflict with his fin-
ancial policies.

A proposed expenditure of
$70,000,000 for four scout crui-
sers, one aircraft carrier and one
flouting drydock. the secretary
added, hnd been disapproved by
the budget bureau on the same
ground.

Asked what should be done to
bring up the whole navy to a

ratio, the secretary read:
"a statement of facta", and not
a recommendation saying it
would require an expenditure of
$1 10,000,000 annually for ten

J- - H. Chapman and daughter
f npu t Huth, were In from the rural dls- -
LULAi, INLWS X trlcts for a short time Wednesdayoi.....i..- - i . , r

are irom wewDerg, uregon.
E. E. Weller was a business

vlstlro In this city Wednesday
arriving from the north. Mr.
Weller is a Eugene man.

Guests in this city, and spend-
ing the night here Wednesday'
night were Mr. and Mrs. E. I.J

sident of the Croat Northern and the students for various athletic
Conferee for that system, the re- -' sports.

40 Mercury

Coats, Brown

Men' Knitted Sport
and Green Heather, a

""w iwfcuiK niier uusi-nes- s

affulrs. They are residents of
Wilbur and returned home yester-
day evening. Ply must be in Washington bv At the Inst meetlnor in thlfl month

January 17 and Its contents will, occurring on Thursday, Jan. 29, the
Here for a few hours Wednesday

looking after business Interestswas Ueorge Sarvcr. Mr. Sarvcr Is
living at Hoaglln.

Here from the rural districts Webster. They are from
afternoon for a few land.

hours was D. C. Crow. Mr. Here overnight Wednesday
Crow Is a Riddle resident and nlRht. arriving from the northMiss Bessie Drown was a visitor

mi ue aivuigea ueiore me com-- , losing side In the recent member-missio- n

has had a chance to, ship attendance contest will give a
examine it. banquet to the members and their

"The report of the examiner wives at the Umpqua Hotel. This
suggested certain changes In 'team failed to secure the highestwhich my line is not particularly rata of attendance during the past
Interested," Mr. Hudd said, "so few months and, as a penalty for
I do not know Its details. I un-- j their negligence, are to banquet all
derstand it called particularly the members and their wives. Oll- -

iire yesieruay rrom Camas Valley. was here on business. He re was J. S. Sarnnims. Mr. Sara-

good value at $5.50 to you Saturday

$3.85.

58 Wigwam Men' Sweater Coats, a

splendid value $3.85, to you Saturday

only $2.55.

miss urown was here shopping turned home in the afternoon,nnd visiting with friends. '
nims Is from Portland. He left
today.

To arrive in Roseburg Wed- -
years, he Insisted however, that

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Short with the completion of repairsiitb spenuing a rew haurs yes-- ; were visitors here Wednesday nesaay and Bpent the night in
tvrday looking after business mat- - from the northern part of the'tna clty. was W. S. Nash. Mr.

on the battleship Florida, the
battle fleet Itself will be up to
the treaty ratio.ters was Charles I.. Hamilton Mr. county. They are residents of Nasn is from Portland, and was

for a road across the state from ver Johnson, captain of the losingthe east to the west." " team, appointed his committees to--

Other conferees are William' day and will make Immediate
president of the South- - parations for the social event,ern Pacific company, A. C. Spen- - Today's meeting was well at- -

Hamilton lives at Oukland and to- - vt llbur, and were In this city nere n business,
turneu nome yesterduy afternoon. looking aflpr business Interests C. B. Cardwell spent Wednes

and shopping. nay ana last night In this city cer, attorney for the Union Pa-- ; tended and was enthusiastic during

Here Wednesday and Inst nightfrom northern points, was W. P.
Gray. Mr. Gray resides at Eu-
gene, and left today for other
southern points.

louaing aiier ousiness affairs,
Mr. Cardwell is a Portland clflc, nd Judge C. H. Carey, the entire time given over to the

presenting the Northern Pacific. program.
m. Holbein, secretary of the

Roseburg Chamber of Commerce,
left Wednesday afternoon for Port

Mrs. Henry Rudy was a visitor
hours yesterday. Mrs. Rudy Is a
from the rural districts for a few
resident of Kutherlin, and was
here visiting with friends and
shopping.

A few pull-on- s and slip-over- s, broken lot at close
out prices Saturday.

Your own good judgment will tell you what bar-
gains you are receiving needless for us to say more.

Here Wednesday spending the
day attending to business affairs
was E. Koester. Mr. Kneater i

land, where he will attend a meet
ing of the State Chamber of Com- -

from Portland and left this mornmerce today, the annual -

GUN ELEVATION
NOT VIOLATTION

OF ARMS TREATY

(Continued from page one)

ing.nere tor a lew nours Wednes- - ter meeting of the State Secretary
day was Mrs. C. II. CalkUis. Mrs.! Association, on Friday, and on Sat-- S. Skavlan Is spending a day or
vuiRins is irom ten mho and uruny will look after the business o in mis city transacting businesswas in tnis city visiting and of the local chamber. He will re- - anairs. Mr. Skavlan Is from Eu

gene and is connected with a Port

nit nr. H
In the County Court of the Rtnte of

Oregon for DoukIbs fount v.
In the matter of tho fiiiHnJIttnahlpof Kmhcr M. Iteene, a Mltitir.

Thi nmtler lomintc on for hear-
ing nt thin tlmo upon the petition of
Guy Cordon, irunriliun of thn en t a to
of Kttther M. HeitMt, a minor, for n
llcnnne to Rttll rml property of trnlil
entatH, and It appiiictntc to theeonrt from am-- petition thnt It
would bt hrn.'O In! to miM minorthat the Interest of al.l minor In
real pruperiy thureln Uacrlbed hv
sold;

Anil it further Appearing to thoennn that court did. on the 2 lint
day of Oitoher, 1024, duly nmke andenter nn order rnniieniltiu- n.u nuv

land wnolesale grocers house.

PREPARE FOR CLINIC
County health nurses Grandy and

Post spent yesterday at Glendale
meeting with the ladies forming the
community health group of that
city, and made arrangements for
the baby clinic to be held on Satur-
day. . Dr. Estelle Ford Warner, and
Mrs. Glendora Blakely, state advis-
ory nurse, will conduct the clinic
with the aid of the health unit. The
Glendale health group is one of the
livest and most active organizations
In the state, the nurses report, and
the health unit is being given ex-
cellent cooperation at that place.

o
DltAI.V ITEMS.

A suit was filed today by Ira
wimDerly agalnBt W. A. Young to
quiet title to property in the eitv
of Drain. The plaintiff Is represent- -

Enoppiog. turn to this city about Sunday
morning.

In from the rural districts yes- -

tenlny for a few hours was C. H T. O. Ewens of Garden Valley
Mr. Crow lives at Riddle turned this morning after .spendingand was in this city attending to 'the Christmas season with friends

business affairs. He returned home! in Toledo, Ohio. Mr. Ewens states
In the afternoon. that Christmas day In Toledo was

the coldest Christmas In 60 years.In from the rural districts for Ho enjoyed slelKh ride sand skat-- a

few hours Wednesday was Mrs. Ing while on his visit. Business
71. M. Irvine. Mrs. Irving was1 conditions appear very prosperous
here shopping and visiting with he reports, and factories and

.She returned home to ness concerns appear to be doingWilbur In the afternoon. well.

be demonstrated.
If the proposed gun elevation

were carried out. Mr. Wilbur de-

clared, "we would have as much
advantage over the British as they
hr.ve over us now."

When Chairman Butler recalled
a previous Btatement by Mr. Wil-
bur that "each signatory power
has carried out with scrupulous
attention the provisions of the
treaty," Representative Andrew,
republican, Massachusetts, asked:

"Had you this In mind that three
of thoso powers had elevated their
guns?"

"Frankly I had not," the "secre

of kin of said minor and all persons

ea Dy Attorney (,'arl Wlmberly.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. King and son

were guests In this city a Bhort
time Wednesday and last night.
They are returning home to Salem
after a trip to southern 'points byauto.

An appeal will be taken In the
case of Audrey Ellenburg against

Ivan Harms of Sublimity,
Ore., is visiting his brother Fred
Harms of Suiupter, Ore.

Mr. T. S. Comnton and ArMnir

Here from northern points visit-

ing Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
W. Lowls and family. They are
from irortlnnd und left this morn- -

The Coen Lumber company, of
RoseburR has filed articles ot In-

corporation with the state corpo-
ration department at Salem. The
Incorporutors are A. S. Coen, F. H.
Coen nnd R. P. Coen.

Charley Ellenburg. The suit for di Wonllev vnra In Ttnsnhnrcr loot

into emeu m nam oMtrue to appear on
the 2:ind ilny of Novntnhor la4, nt
10 o'clock A. M. to ahw cnuno whv
a llcermo nhould not he granted to
Hiild Kuardlun for thu tula of Huiit
oMato;

Ami It further apnrnrlntr to tho
couit that Hervlco of a copy of naldorder wan not made, upon tho nextof kin of tiald minor at leant ten
(inyn. before said Ul'nrt day of

lr4. or at nil, nnd thnt a
ropy of flnld order wim not puMlnh-'- iat leant three buccomhIvo woekd
In a clreuluihiK In Duuk-Iu- h

county, Oregon,It l. therefore, orttiRTtRIl, AT.
jriCJI0n and HKfUKKI) that thenext of kin of Bald minor and nil
potHonn Interi'nted In unlri eatiifn no.

vorce was heard in the circuit court
recently and a verdict returned for
the plaintiff. The defendant con-
tested the case, and will carry it

Monday transacting business.
Miss Beulah and Audrey lllt-che- y

were visiting their grandToday's Cross-Wor- d Puzzle LMM.IIIMOI.iTIiIIgTrMto the supreme court. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John lloak
for a few days during the holiTHE JEWELED CROWN Twister No. 68 The slides which have blocked

tary refilled.
Mr. Wilbur said the naval air

service had asked for $112,000,000
for the next year, but that after
consultation with tho budget bur-
eau, the navy department cut the
amount to 120,000,000. Thep tho
budget bureau, lie said, recom-
mended only $16,000,000.

days.the Roseburg-Coo- s Bav hlshwav forBy J. C BOYD
George Woolley. who has beenthe past few days have been clear- - home for the holidays, has re-

turned to his work again.
ea away and cars are now coming
through without difficulty. The
slides occurred near Myrtle Point

filHIS cross word contraption Is not one that yon will get throughI with in a hurry. In fact, we rather think you will find a number"- of disturbing synonyms likely to cause you some annoyance. But,at that, there arc only four words not in everyday use which are used
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Comnton.

pear before this court In the Coiintv
Court room In th Court Houbh at
ItoneburK, DoukIub County, Oregon,on the iPMh day of January, 1!L'5,at 10 o'.ilock a. ni to tthow rnuxc,If any there ho, why u licenseBhould nut ho .,i i.i

and completely blocked traffic tem the Tancred White Leghorn
breeder of Bonnie Terre Rnnch,

WASHINGTON, Jan. rcss

was Informed todayin wo puzzie. iou wiu nnd the proper synonyms below the graph.
KUftrdlun for the unlo of mich entttte; 3

lert Friday for Corvallls to at-
tend a poultry mens convention.

Mr. J. JI. Holloway was trans
acting business in Roseburg the

AUCTION SALE
AT THE DR. STEWART PLACE ON EAST

DOUGLAS ST. I P. M. '

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th
RAIN OR SHINE

The following property will be sold to the highest
bidder for cash--Four

head of horses, good condition; two milch cow.
Guernsey stock; one old heifer, Holstein; flock of
coats; good drag saw outfit; two 250-eg- incubator; heatingstove and pipe; kitchen range; one oil stove; one

oil stove; stand table; dresser; 6 dozen hen and pullets;cct double harness; wagon; single buggy, and manyother articles too numerous to mention.

Term Cash, except on horses, on which time will be
given if desired.

This is a joint sale.

mi fiiiiiii 'oeniK an undivided h

Interest in and to the
described roul property, to- -

Hetrinnlnff nt n point from whichthe SK corner of I,ot No, 7 of WIInTract bears N H detr. K 4
dm., thence N 74 rteir. W
chu. to the rlKht bHnk of tho South
I inpi'inv river, ttience H H?.Uj ftvK W
X.20 ch. to middle of County ronrt,thenee H 73 4 !. K M.L'I) I'liN.,thenc N 1ft 14 de. Fi 7 chx to place

iirst or tne week.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Combs has

returned from a visit to his
daughter in Everett, Wash.

Mr. L. S. Compton has bought
a Ford roadster and is having It
remodeled into a "delivery", to
haul his eggs and baby chicks to
market. i

George Boak and family have
returned to Marcola after visit-
ing relatives at Drain and Elk-to- n

during the holidays.

porarily.
O. C. Brown, who has moved out

to his farm near Dixonville, Is Bu-
ffering from a badly bruised hand as
a result of the pump motor kickingbackwhile he was cranking it It is
not believed that any bones were
broken.

The case of Orpha E. Creech
agalnst-A- l Creech was dismissed by
Judge Hamilton today. A stipula-
tion was reached between the part-
ies, both agreeing to drop the ac-
tion. The suit was brought by
Mrs. Creech to secure a divorce.

From northern points to stopover as guests in this city last
night at the Douglas hotel, were
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rohde. Theyare from Wenatchee, Wash., and
left this morning for southern
points by motor,

Mr. and Mrs. James Hosklns
were guests In this city yesterday

all beltm In loiiKlHn.Coiirify. HtatelS
of Orctron, except n roadway twelve 3

. ' &
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nju iiu.
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ioi'i wide, over and ncrotn the Went
Hide heretofore sold to I,. K. My ernan recorded nt patre in of Vol. fi2

' I record of ihniKluH County,OretfoTi.
And It In further nfir KTIK1,and IHICHKKli that a copyof thlB order be pohKhcd In theKoBcl'iirK a newspa-per In (reneial circulation In Jjoiik-hi-

County. (rKn. for three
weeks prior to wold aoth dayof lanuary, liCTi.

JJ.lt cU January R. 102S.
(IKOKGK K. QPrXK.

fooniy .hMice.
piiMI'-he- .Tunmirv Vt-- r,

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

U. S. Weather Bureau, local o-
ffice, Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours

ending 6 a, m.
Precip. in Inches and Hundredths.

TZ. AND H.. OWNERS
Odds and End

SHOE SALE M. C. RADABAUCH. AUCTIONEERand last night, arriving here from
Highest temperature yesterday.. 45
Lowest temperature lust night.. 41

me north. They are from Port-
land and left this morning for yW.Tt.T.iir.TTffIW!MMMOTO

Precipitation last 24 hours 04other southern Oregon points.
air. ana Mrs. Keith were guests Total precip. since first monih .1.06

Normal precip. for this month. ...5.70and visitors here a short time yes Total precip. from Sent. 1.ieruay ana last nignt. They are
from Portland, and left thin mom. to date 21.89HORIZONTAL. VERTICAL.

1 preposition 26 twelve mg for other points In the state.27 ehaace the
position of a time and ( Romas V iney were guests at the Douglashotel during their stay in the city.Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Shram, son.

80 opening
81 executed
83 (Train

Average precip. from Sept.
1. 1877 15.31

Total excess from Sept. 1,
1924 .. S 53

Average precipitation for 46
wet seasons, (.September to
May, inclusive) 31.48
iinln late tonight or Friday.

WM. HEM,, Meteoroloiri-t- .

Milton, and daughter. Pearl, arrlv- -

8 4 iffi relative
85 suffix de

noting any
one of a se-
ries of de

Following the Holiday trade
there are a lot of broken

lines in

Fine Footwear

For Ladies, Men and
Children

They Go At
Bargain Prices

De Quick and Get Your
Choice

A.H. PERRIN
1 1 ! West Cass St.

8 gasps
8 capricious

prank
10 stops
13 in the di-

rection of
14 lampoon
16 New Eng-

land State
abbr.)

18 sifting
ntensil

20 a sister
(ecd.)

Zl lowest
point

22 recent in-

telligence
24 military

officer
25 prefix de-

noting for-D-

.

rivatives
80 frozen del

aerts
38 tV-or-

40 split
42 we (Lat.)
43 bewitch
86 rumble

again
3 comrade

(coUoq.)
4 allied by

nature
5 at that

time
8 salt
7 privately
9 pirate

1 1 occupation
12 interro-

gated
16 opening to

tympanum
of ear

17 get ap
19

Jugs
21 4arg

African
river

23 testifj
24 some

28 curb
29 Dutch

measure; oi
liquids

80 strange
32 musical

terra
(abbr.)

85 within
37 kind of

cheese
89 flat seejlxh
41 wrong
43 b names

house
(abbr.)

44 exclamav
tjoa

45 pronoun
46 for exam- -

47 look

48 noun suf
far with
dimrnutrr)
force

nvca in this city last night to
spend the next two monlhs visit-
ing with their daughter and sister,
Miss Ethel Shrum. They have
been visiting with Mrs. T. D. Sex-
ton for the past two weeks in
Astoria.

Blood transfusions are being used
In an effort to Improve the condi-
tion of W. 8. Howard, who Is very
III In the Eugene hospital. Follow-
ing the amputation or his leg nec-
essitated by gangrene, he has suf-
fered from pneumonia. His son,
Harry Is supplying blood for the
transfusions.

A new trial was refused by Cir-
cuit Judge Hamilton today In the
case of The First State and Sav-
ings bank against II. J. The
suit was tried during the recent
term of court, and was followed by
a motion for a new trial. An ap- -

peal will probably be taken to the

49 kind of soil
50 makes

equal
6i aoundanee YV1I1L

flerewffn h toruofl to Puzzle
Ho. 67. Pick Lp note.

ON FARM MACHINERY
We have a carload coming direct from the factory

to arrive about March 1st.

By placing your order to come in this car we can give you the rock bottom
price, because we will not have to carry it in stock and you will get the
benefit of the carload freight rate.

You do not have to buy "unsight and unseen" because we have many of
the same machines on our floors to show you before you order. This is an
opportunity to save on the highest grade of farm machinery made

the Mccormick deering line
Our order must be in within a week, so do not delay. Let us quote you the
prices any way. They rray surprise you.

WHARTON BROS.

state supreme court.
George Dletsrh, who until recent-l-
was employed as a deputy

sheriff in Klamath county, has re--
turned to bis home In Roseburg. He
Is leaving at once, however, for Eu- -

A drop of ink

(PjA makes millicca think

fy Belter use a drop of

J Advertising ink to

W Hdke them

HOW'S THIS?
In reviewing the battery re-

pairing done by ue for 1924
we find that only one battery
did not give aervice beyond
the time we guaranteed it
would. For thia one failure
we gave a very liberal

on a new battery.
Battery repairing le a spe-

cialty here.
Who will do your battery
aervice for 1925.

Who could do It better?
When you need a new battery
buy an Exide.

Tip For Beginner.
Solve this puzzle by compar-i- n;

the synonyms listed ia the
"Horuonul" and "Vertical"
column with the somber of
spaces extending crosswise) or
downward on the diagram, a
the ease' may be. If a word
occurs to yoo meaning sub-
stantially the (am as the
synonym and the correct num-
ber of letters to fit In the
space between It number and
the first shaded stop following,
writ it In liirhtlr. Work wajr
the small words, the "easy"
words, first, and they will giv
yon plenty of clue to tn, dif- -

think atout
huing your

gene, where he has been offered a
position as a police officer. Mr.
Kletach resigned as deputy In
Klamath county following the
change in administration.

Dr. E. B. Stewart, commander of
Umpqua post of the American le-
gion, and national representative
of the slate department of Oregon,
left last night for Indianapolis to

CAB EGG.fi AB
A V J JD T Q TTtl

1. Z - XV 9. 5 R E

i E V A D E. RI5K-- I s
s t "rT '. E EP sj

IRALt-- Ul te
KCj S T HERE Ir("V
ASS P A y noiP")?
P E. A R C W TP- -

?A YJS H Y NYI

goods

IMI'Ql'A BATTERY STATIONattend a meeting of the national
execulve committee. Mrs. Stewart,
a vlrerommander in the auxiliary i

will join blm at Portland and ther
A. B. TAYLOR,

312 N. Jackson
Prop.
Phon 67UCUll

(
will go to Indianapolis together. J


